
CHINOOK COMPLETES

SLAUGHTER OF ICICLES

WaTm WindT
at Rate of Sixty Miles an HourFruit Trees Not So Se

verely Injured After All, i ? .

Th weather today Is such that the
work of repairing th countless broken
lsctrio wire can ba pushed- with all

possible dispatch, the warm rain hav
ing cleared Ihe pole and wires of every

" particle of lea. ' '"' '''
It vii a regular Chinook wind that

Started blowing last bight and tt came
with the speed of a hurricane. ' Down at
North Head, br the mouth of the Colum-
bia river, trie wind attained a velocity of
CO miles an hoar this morning and then
wire trouble fallowed so that no report
could be 'received concerning the sub- -'
sequent violence of the gala Storm
warnings were displayed last night at
I o'clock to that shipping was. amply
warned of what- was coming.

Toward midnight the rain began' to
'fall in torrents,- - flooding gutters and
transforming some of. the streets Into
veritable canals. At times the rain Tell
so copiously that umbrellas were of
little service and many of them were
wrecked. ' Th wind came from the!
aoueatJbufTaduiillr worked around.;
to the southwest with rising tetnpera- -

'tur until the thermometer showed 61
degrees this morning. Toward noon the

un cam out and ajone as brightly as
on a day tn Juns and with the appear
ance.' ef the sun the huge rainbow In
the north soon vanished and Oregonlans
began to feel at home again." '? ' v

An army of nearly (04 men will be
kept busy for several days unraveling
the entangled wires torn down by the

,lce storm of Monday morning. . .
'

, The street . car --oerviee is -- being
'brought into - shape again In
satisfactory ' manner considering the
condition In which It was left by the
storm. All lines excepting the Wil-
liams avenue are "now running on

'schedule, and the upper Alblna cars
are being routed over the Union ave-
nue line, so In reality that servloe Is
not entirely crippled. The . Mount Ta-- -
bor ear operating - over - the
son bridge ara running to' East Thirty- -

SOCIETY AT CHARITY BALL --

:' .7 OPENS. NEW MURLARK HALL

; Th charity ball which opened Mur-lar- k

ball last night to th public was
the most brilliant public affair given
her In years. - The ball was arranged
ror the "beaent-o- f th Good Samaritan
hospital building fund by a few women
who worked hard to make th ball th
success that It became. Mrs. George F.
Russell .and Mrs. William .Warrens
formed th financial committee. Over
COO tickets were sold and society was
out In fore.

The new hall at Twenty-Wlr- d and
Washington streets made a pretty pic-
ture of color and brilliancy. Th hall
la arranged la artistic manner In aub-du- ed

tones of cream and brown, with
jracfu,la,rche.-aBpBTStln- th sappee

room, and card alcove rrom in oancing
floor. Parsons' orchestra, augmented
for the occasion, played on a large plat
form decorated proru aely with- palms.
The patron and partonesses formed a
row beneath th card alcove. . .1

Claret punch, and - lemonad were
rved from a corner retreat, and at

midnight supper' was ' served. The
dance hall was filled with dancers Until

A suit filed la th circuit court today
tells a story of a 'bus driver who worked
for two years and 10 days and never re
calved a cent of wages. Th poor man
Is were off than the youth in th

' falrytal who served three years and
then got. three farthings from his m te-

eny master."" The chief difference is
that while the youth of th fairy tale
had bo redress, th victim of today may
turn to th courts of law and demand
the whol two years' salary la a single
Iiimp.- -; - - ' '"'

That la exactly what Charl P. Btim-an- al

baa don. Th defendant In th

Th first month of HOT started off
with a rush la th building line. Up
to noon today th permits for January
showed aa Increase In building valua-
tions of"152,87 Over the permits for
the same month In 1901 An Increase
of II In the number of permits also
was recorded, .. .

Th total number of permits Issued
for th full month of January, 106,
was, 111, and th cost of th buildings

MRS. "".
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'' 'a Lat this afternoon "Toots"
Bryant, th bartender arrested w
in Tore Fallon's saloon for com-- -

ptlcltyln-th- e- - postofflca rob-- -
berles was brought from th 4county Jail to Assistsnt United
States Attorney James Cole's of- - 4p
flee . snd ' confronted by Mra
Bryant, who- - Is said to hav 4
given evidence which swill help d
them in forcing Bryant to tell . w
what he know regarding th
each of the stolen goods, the
names of th persons to whom
som of th stamp wer sold
and other Important details con- -
eemlng th stolen property snd
th crimes of th gang. e

Andy Feeney, th alleged dope 4
4 flend and habitue of Fallon's .4
4 saloon, testified that he bad seen -

Wane, Anderson and other of w
th gang In Fallon's place. 4)

ft
"

ROY FOX FOR
' OF DAY

, ApMUl Dispatch t Ta JosrsaL)
Astoria, Or, Jan. 11.-- Last svenlng

Fherlff romeroy returned from Seattle
bringing with him Roy Fox charged
wllh h alleged murder of Manrh lay,
a girl, at tha Waldorf danc

ju focoattt urx tawfea to

ninth alniat nnlr. hut n be'Sbts to
reach the end of he' line by this even
ing. ..''All of the west side lights, street

well sa residence lights. Will be In
mrkinr .order this evening I and the
cost side will be provided with resi-
dence lights, although th' are light
circuit faay not be turned on owing to
the danger of creating .nor Stray Uv

wires. . ,. . - .

... Reports from th country ara to th
effect that the prun and plum orchards
have suffered th worst, ths sppl tree
having stood up well under the burden
of Ice. . Th . prun trees were spui
wide open In many places because af
th branches having such a wide spread.
T.. near, neach and cherry trees also
did well, little damage having been done
to thm. . V-

Fir Alarm Soxes Usaless, - -

The' fire alarm system still remains
almost completely out of order. Fir
Chief Campbell ld this morning that
rnmrnlipWHnn fIlk I tie of the west
side houses had been established, but
th others could not be reached by tele-
phone. There was no communication
whatever with Alblna and Kast Fort-lan- d.

Alarms mar be turned la from
a. number of boxes on the west aid of
th river, but most are out of commis
sion.

Superintendent Bavarian of th alarm
system and his assistants, and firemen
detailed by Chief Campbell to aid them.
worked Uhe greater part of last night
In making repair, to th wires. Mr,
Bavarian resumed his work at daylight
this mornlng.and reports received from
htm. are to the effect that many of th
lines will be In service by tomorrow.

While th Ore department's telephones
ar being repaired there are 10 or more
alarms of the National Automatic Fir
Alarm company which may-- used by
the public. - The alarms ar scattered
about th city, chiefly in th down-tow- n

districts.

th early morning hours and a number
of th devotees of bridge enjoyed th
gam In the alcove, where they could
watch th dancers.

The evening was a brilliant success
and showed that Portland has . many
dancers interested in charities. Th
sum netted waa a substantial on and
th financial aucces is ' said to have
been as marked as th social success.

The patrons and patronesses for th
svenlng were Mrs. C H. Lewis. W. l.
Wheelwright, Mrs. W. S. Ladd. Oeneral
and Mrs. Jocelyn, Mrs. Sol Hlrsch, Mrs.
J. B. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Isam
White. Major and Mrs. Oaorge Davis.
Major and Mrs. H. C. Cabell. Mr. and

Adolpho Wolf, Thomas Soott Brooke,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williams, Mrs. Wal
ter Cook, Mayor and Mrs. Harry Lane,
Chsanoay Wlnslow, Mr. and Mrs. Ab
Meier. Mrs. Herbert Holman, Mtas Fall
Ing, Mr. and Mrs. J Poulaen, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 8. Seller. Mr. ands Mrs. Louis
a. Clarke. Mrs. R. B. Wilson. Mrs. Ro-
dney tJltsan and Miss Mary Forbush
Falling.- ., t ' . '" "

suit by th by. Is Charles E. Fields, a
brother of th clerk of Multnomah coun-
ty. Fields Is - proprietor of the New
Orand Central hotel, which la situated
on North Third street -

The complaint, filed through Btim-mel- 's

attorney, J. F. Watts, recites that
on September 1, ltOi, Btlmmel went to
work for Fields ns 'bus driver, with the
understanding that h waa to get 130
a month. Ho labored continuously un-
til September 20, 180. but did not re-
ceive a single cent from the hotel man.
He "prays judgment la th sum of (740,
which is Just IJ0 per month for two
years and 20 dara .

fo which th permits war Issued was
1405,(43. The permits for January,
1907, with reports for half a day yet
to be received 'number 111,' and call
for a total valu of 55.51

Owing to th f reexe-u- p of th last
few days --very few permits hav been
issued, i Building Inspector Spencer
believes that if th weather had not
been so sever as to prevent construc-
tion work tha permits would bav rua
beyond 1800,000 before noon today.

with th crim and he will hav a pre-
liminary trial before th Justlc of th
peace this afternoon or tomorrow morn-
ing. It Is thought probable that th
charge against Fox msy b changed to
th lesser one, thst of placing a minor
In hous of 111 fsma.

FRISCO BOARD WILL
ARGUE JAP QUESTION

IJot rn.1 Ipeetal tervlcai
San Francisco, Jan, 11. The board of

education went Into executive session
this morning to prepare plans for th
visit of President Walsh and Superin
tendent. Roncoulcri to Washington to
confer with th president regarding th
Japanese exclusion matter. Th mm-be- r

again expressed themselves as con-
fident th fight has been won. They
sr stjn determined to maintain, the po-
sition th bosrd has taken,. .

JAPS NOT ORGANIZING ;
: SAYS SECRETARYTAFT

. - - " " '(fneraat gneetal Seme.)
Washington, Jan. 11. Ambassador

AcW waa In conference with Secretary
Root today preaumably with reference
to pending negotiations. Secretary
Taft authorise th statement thst there
Is absolutely no Information In th
hands of th government that th Japa-
nese In Hawaii, srs organiclng-for-a
possible .. aamoostxaUoa against tUls

BUS DRIVER WORKS TWO YEARS""

AND GETS NO MONEY FOR IT

BIG INCREASE IN PERMITS
.." OVER JANUARY OF LAST YEAR

BRYANT TESTIFIES
AGAINST HUSBAND

ARRESTED
MURDER BLANCHE
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CUPTillirS SALUTE

; OVER GOULD

Third Regiment Out in Force to
. Honor the Dead Officer's

"t ..
' Memory. ..'

BURIAL OBSERVED
1 AT BEAUTIFUL RIVERVIEW

Cliaplain Gilbert Comes From As-

toria to Head Service Over Body

ft leader of Company P, Third
Keglment O. N. G.

Impressive military honors
shown at the funeral services of th
1st Captain William L. Oould. com-
pany F. Third Oregon Infantry, ar.lch
wer held at the armory and Riverview
cemetery this afternoon, Th body Jay
In state at th armory from o'clock
this morning until 1 this afternoon
and was viewed by hundreds of friend.

At J: JO Regimental Chaplain William

p.' .

William Uf Gould.

8. Gilbert of Astoria read th simple
and impressive service. The regimental
band played several selections and Mrs.
Walter Reed sang. Chaplain Gilbert
mad a short address, dwelling upon
th character of Captain Gould and of
th honorable service he had don for
his country In times Of war and peace.

After th address the body waa car-
ried from the main drill hall and th
regiment fe.. In line for the march to
Riverview. Nearly a complete enroll-
ment of the regiment was present, to
do honor to Captain Oould, who was one
of the best liked men In th regiment
- Colonel C E. McDonelU accompanied
by his staff and field officers, accom- -

of fleer to th cemetery In carriages.
Captain Gould's company, F, was given
th place of honor and followed their
dead leader to th grave, where th full
military - sslute of - three .volleys was
fired by th members of company F.
Ths services at th grav wer simple
and were read from the military regu
lattons by Chaplain Gilbert. - As on of
th buglers stepped forth and sounded
"taps.1.th regular jcaptaln't salute jwas
rirao.

The pall bearers who conveyed th
remains of th dead soldier to hetr last
resting place were: Captain H. U.
Welch. First battery, field artillery:
Captain T. N. Dunbar, Third Infantry;
Captain C. T. Smith, Third Infantry;
Captain Ryland O. Beoii. inira inian-try- ;.

Captain R. M. Coble, . Third .
';

-- ,

METHODIST SOCIAL UNION

IS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Dye Tells Incidents of Early
77 OregonT and Descendants of
" Jason Lee Are Introduced.

Th Men's Methodist Social union
gave , a reception last night at Grao
church to member of th union from
Oregon and Washington churches.

Th feature of th evening was an
address on "Oregon's Debt to Method- -
ism," by. Mr. Eva Emery Dye, author
or Mcuongnun ana uia uregon - ana

McDonald of Oregon." Mrs. Dy r
la ted a number of historical Incidents
connected with the coming of the whit
man to th country Inhabited by the
Flathead s. Bh told of th marrlag of
riarir of T and Clark to a dauvn.
ter of a Flathead chief, and that after
th birth of their child it was th proud
boast of tb Flathead that under no
provocation had they ever killed a whit
man.

Mrs. Dya also told of th visit of
four Indian chiefs to 8t. LfUte for th
purpose of bringing back t. their peo
ple th whit man's "Book of Heaven."
This delegation, sb said, brought out
Jason Lea,

At this point th chairman, Dr. Os-m-

Royal, introduced to th audience,
F. II. Orubbs and Mrs. Ethel Orubbs,
who ar descendants of Jason Lee,

J. C. Moreland entertained th au
dience for a few moment with rem In
Isee nee of early life in Oregon. Colonel
Robert A. Miller and Dr. B. F. Brook
of Tacoma also spoke.

Th women of th congregation were
thanked, by Bishop Moor for having
provided sucb a tempting banquet.

RUSSIA BEGINS TO
EVACUATE MANCHURIA

'
"

' (Jearnal Rneelsl tn.1St Petersburg, Jan. 11. Premier ln

todav issued a circular to th
governors and prefects of Russia and
th Caucasus ordering amicable coopera-
tion with th parliament which th
premier says must be th main factor In
Russia's regeneration. f

-

!1 announces that tb government Is
preparing crestlv. conciliatory bills for
th settlement of labor troubles. The
Russian evacuation of Manchuria began
today, th first Moscow regiment de-
parting. - -

France Adopts Mertlngg Bill.
- 1 Joerant gpedal Hervlre.)
Paris, Jan. 11. Th chamber of depu-

ties has concluded th discussion of and
adopted public meetings bill by a vote
of (60 t 1. Paring the debate. Minister
Of Education airland left th chamber
MA ursatssc a M issign.

TIVOT CITY EOFLOYES MAY

- KOI BE PAID

Mayor Vetoes Ordinances Pro
yldiugJoLSalaries JoLBailiff
and Superintendent's Helper

All th ordinances comprising th re-
port of th ways and means commit-
tee of the council have been signed by
Msyor Lane, with th exception of two
providing for th salaries of Bailiff An
gus McDonald of the municipal court,
and th assistant superintendent of th
Are alarm and police telegraph system.
The position of bailiff was created und
filled by th council. Mayor Lan ve
toes th ordinance for the reason that
he believed that the appointment ahould
be left with' th executive. He has
refused .to slau McDonald's monthly
warrant, and suit has been brought to
compel him to do so.

The mayor's reason for vetoing the
ordinance making an appropriation for
th assistant superintendent's salary Is
that such a position does not exist Th
position was not created by any legisla-
tive body. Th office Is filled by a
competent lineman, but he haa never
taken th civil service - examination as
an electrician. In making the appro-
priation the council failed to create the
office, and th ordinance .will hav to
go back to thst body for revision, t

GULFlIREAirSWITCflTBlf

JAMAICA EARTHQUAKE j

Current Moved Many Miles to
the West, Passing Close 'to

" Central America. ' -

Onaraai Special Bervlee.l
New Orleans. Jan. SI. Startling de

flections In ths freakish gulf stream
and other Strang phenomena existing
In th gulf, believed to be th Indirect
result of th Kingston earthquake, ara
revealed In an - official report - received
today-fro- Captain John C. Soley of
the gulf division or tb nydrographio.
office. ,

Th stream moved many miles to th
west, now passing close to Jhe coast
of Central America, - In --en big circle,
turning to th north and east Instead
of keeping In th continuous Un it for-
merly described. Before th quake th
gulf stream ran close to the western
end of Cuba, along th American coast
from th South, then turning away to
th east and passing out around ths
Florida peninsula to th northern wa-
ters along la Atlantic coast. .'

.

Captain Boley fixes th location or a
vast pool of oil too miles off th Louis-
iana COaSt. - ' - ..i

CANNED CORN DEALS '

DEATH AT LEBANON

Th mysterious death of Mrs. J. W.
Daggett and her seven-year-o- ld son at
Lebanon, Or., last Friday, which was at
first thought to be due to malignant
diphtheria. Is now believed to hav
beaniiauaed-b- t. .eating poisonous corn.
These deaths bear a close resemblance
to th. strangs death at
home, near Munker, Lan county, about
a year ago. .

Dr. R. C. Tenney, secretary of th
Stat board of health, received yester
day a swab from the throat of th son
of Mrs. Dsggett Dra, Yenney and
Mataon, - stale bacteriologist, examined
th swab but found no trac of diph
theria. Mra Daggett had opened a can
of cornea part.. of . which. sacmed to. be
spoiled. Tb damaged portion was
thrown away, th family eating th re-
mainder. It waa learned that several
chickens that had eaten th corn which
had been thrown away bad died. This
circumstance, together with th fact
that Mra Daggett and her son exhibited
some symptoms of ptomain poisoning,
has convinced th Lebanon physicians
that th corn caused th deaths.

MILLWRIGHT'S SKULL IS
CRUSHED BY IRON HOOK

(Special IHmtea i The JootmI.)
Astoria, Or., Jan.' 11. Tea terday af

ternoon a man named Frederick Pries
was killed at th Tongue Point Lum-
bar, company's mill by being atruck 00
th head with a heavy turning hook.
whll It was under steam of machin-
ery. Th unfortunat man fall Hik a
log and was thought to hav been
killed Instantly. After being removed
to th hospital b gav signs 6f life
and was placed on th operating table.
Th skull was found to b completely
crushed and death nsud shortly af
ter? Deceased waa a German by birth
and bad been employed by th lumber
company for. over two years as mill
wright. H leaves a wife and thre
young children In this city. ,

BEN SELLING BUYS OUT

CP. BISHOP COMPANY

Ben Selling, tb proprietor of th
Moyer Clothing company at Third snd
Oak streets and of th Ben Selling com-
pany at Fourth and Morrison streets,
has bought out th C P. Bishop Cloth
ing company, adjoining th Moyar com
pany on Third street: Th Bishop com-
pany waa bought for th Moyer store.

Tha partition separating th two
places will b torn out and th two
room thrown together, thus making
ons of the lsrgest clothing stores tn
th oity. . By this move Mr. Selling will
control two of th largest clothing
stores In Portland, if not la th antlr
northweat - No figures ar given but
th price runs far Into th thousands.

CLOSING OF COLUMBIA

;s CHECKS RAILROAD WORK

. (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Th Dalles, Jan. 11. Th closing of

th river has caused th greatest-hard- -,

ship to th railroad contractors .on th
north bank. While tb lc was solid
sleds Wer Qsed to transport supplies
to th different camps, but now It has
becom soft In places and It Is - dan-
gerous to us sleda Today by means
f steamoy n of the barges a cable

has transported sleds to and from the
camps loaded with provisions from The
Dallas. But under these disadvantage
work, has proceeded very slowly, and
tt Is estimated th lc blockade will da- -
lay th completion of th railroad sev-
eral weeks.

STARTS FIRE IN BEDROOM
ANE SMOTHERS TO DEATH

;

(Joarnal Rneelsl terries.) --

Berkeley. Cel., Jan. 11. Jbseph Kirk- -
land waa araotharad .to death tlila morn
ing in a fir he started in a bedroom of
Ui C&UfunU ii9t ,
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A RELIGIOfJ

i .. .. .
Even Fiji Islanders Acknowledge

' One Supreme Cod, Says
V W. E. Ceil.

UNCONSCIOUS FORMS '

OF REAL THEOLOGY

Four Great Points In Theology of
7. Homer Were Ood, Slnj Atonement

and Future Life, Says SjKakcr at
' White Temple. T V 7

A large, audience at th White Tempi
laat evening was greeted by Dr.
Brougher. This wss the last special
service of William Edgar Oellu for ha
will tonight and Friday evening deliver
his famuus 'Traveloguea," to which ad
mission will ba free.- .

- Mr. tiell spoke forcefully on th sub-
ject, 'The Three Woes of th Book of
Revelation," taking for his text "Reve- -
elatlon 9:12. wo is past, but be- -

i noia tnen
He spoke partly as follows:

"Ther are four great points In' th
unconscious theology of Homer, God,
sln.a tonement and future Ufa Every-
body has a theology ofsome kind. Itmay be an unconscious theology, but
it is ther. I hav spent five years
andt housands in money, trying to find
a face, or nation, or a tribe, a family
or an individual without a religion. I
have not been abl to find one. v

Th whol human race, to say th
least, possesses an unconscious the-
ology. Even the 150 Island of Fiji
sll together acknowledge one supreme
God. The theology of th human race,
uncensclous or conscious, believes in
God and believes In on God. Th whol
human race has for Its foundation In
all pagan teachings and all Idolatries,
th on supreme idea of on God of
last resort. We also find In all
man races an Idea concerning human'
sin Bin 1 acknowledged, In one form
or another.

Then among th races of savagery
ther Is an unconscious theology ss to
on - forgiveness for In.--1- It 4s a

Strang thing also, but I hav yet to
find a race or a trlba on th surface at
the earth but believes in some kind of
a futur Ufa ..-

"W all hav this, and In th case of
most, of us, th unconscious theology
suddenly declares Itself In tlm of great
danger. When th vessel Is about to
sink, then unconsciously th Infidel
orles unto God for-hel- - This Is what
a roan really believes down In th root
of his could. " Upon th aufac b taika
Infidelity." ;

GOVERNOR SPEAKS TO
0LVMP1A ODD FELLOWS

"(Special Pwpatch' to The Joaraal.) - J
Olympla, Wash., Jan. !. A reception

and banquet to visiting Odd Fellows
and members of th legislature was
giTitJ?3UCyropteJodgjicw U I. o. o.
F. at their tomple in this city last night.
Tba address of weloom wti delivered
by Wr. Whiteside. N. O. Addresses wer
delivered by Governor A. E, Mead, L.
F Hart, grand secretary.. J. H. Davia
O. C. White. -- senator E. M. Rands and
Representative Smaller and - Madison.

SLAUGHTER'S ASSASSIN
SENTENCED TO PRISON

(Special Ptapetrk to The Journal.)
Salem. Jan. 11. C L. Remington, who

waa convicted of the charg of man-
slaughter against W. W. Slaughter, was
today sentenced to two years' Imprison-
ment In th penitentiary by Judg
Oeorg H. Burnett Th affray took
plac near Wood burn last November In
which Slaughter was shot br Remington.

MELTING SNOWS FLOOD ;

STREETS

(flpeilal Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Pendleton, - Or., - Jan.- - 11. A Chinook

wind throughout eastern Oregon Is rap-Idl-y

melting th beavy fall of snow in
th antlr district. . Som high watar will
result with the melting of th beavy
snow in th mountains. Bom of Pen-
dleton's streets ar blooded by th melt-
ing snow. Tb river Is not yt blgh.

NEW FIRST NATIONAL w
: BANK OPENS IN VALE

1 ......
(Joarnal gptclaf serrlc.)

Washington, Jan. 11. Th treasury
department has Issued an order author-
ising th following national bank to be-
gin business in Oregon: First National
bank of Vale, Oregon, capital 125.000;
jonn T. Morrison, president; J. E. Law-
renew, nt, J p. Dunway.
caanier. , r

MULKEY PAYS RESPECTS
'TO THE PRESIDENT

(Joaraal Special RjeniM.j "
Washington D. C.. Jan. . Senator

Muikey called on th president today 1

companled by Senator Fulton. Th visit
waa purely social, and no reference was
maas to tn Bristol case or other Oregon
appointments. . ,,,

SHORT LINE ENGINEERS
COMPLETE SNAKE SURVEY

Lewlston Ida.. Jan. 1L Engineer "E
J. Jordans and a party of Oregon Short
Lin engineers which started to survey
down th Snake river from th iron
dike mines laat April, reached Lewis--
ton last night, Th craw closed un tsw
survey at a point below Pittsburg land
ing Monday, iftey win return today
to cross-sectioni- work at Huntinfjton,

JUNCTION CITY FRUIT
JBEESyNHURX BY-STOR-

(SpMll Dfcipstch to Tb Jramal.t '

Junction City. Or., Jan. 11 This nor
tlon of th valley with Its larg acreage
Of fruit trees escaped damage by th
lc storm which wrecked orchards snd
wires In snd ' around Portland. Fruit
trees her wer untouched and tha buds
show up fin and promts a big crop.

l ' That'g Different. ,

From Llf.
A doctor forbidding a patient to drink a

alcoholic beverages, th patient replied:
"But, doctor, you yourself drink slco- -
jnl,v rr my good frlndy-lrat--no- t as

doctor. When 1 do drink; I do so onJy,
criinftr; Biao,t

V.
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uiovcnin juror is oeieciea Late

This Afternoon but Casa- -

Drags Slowly.

r wonrasl Sperlal Ionic.)
New York, Jan. 31. Reports were

current during the recess for lunch that
another Juror In th Thaw. case, be-
lieved to be Demlng Smith, the fore-
man, would be dropped this afternoon.
A long delay occurred before the open-
ing of the afternoon session on account
of the conference between Jerome und
oounnel for th defense. Half an hour
after the stated hour for th opening
ine attorneys iiiea in. .

' Jerome' face was clouded and Hart --

ridgo frowned nervously and bit. his lip.
Th examinations proceeded. but It
expected th result of th conference
will develop later. Hartrldge this aft-
ernoon said neither ho nor his asso-
ciates .would at any time issue, state-
ments regarding th nature of th do--
tense nor any feature of th case.

Klelnberger, the eleventh Juror, was
excused at 1:13 o'clock.
' Garvin today, persisted -- In asking
talesmen of they had been "approached
in any way in connection with the case."
None admitted that tie had. ,. Assistant
District Attorney Marshall we'll t to
Pittsburg today to get a transcript of

hteh he nTaPnffr
tain certain entries, against Thaw
through a period of years. An officer
today brought from Glens Falls, Now
.Tork. a witness named Warren, who
said he saw Thaw kill White. ;

PLENTY OF I'ESTERN TRAFFIC

FOR ST. PAUL ROAD
.

aaBBsmsBBBMSaBaBsaasBBBMS

Extension of Milwaukee Railroad
Will Probably Handle Bulk

of Montana Copper.

(Joarnal Special 8errIce- - '
Chicago. Jan,. 11. It 1 stated that

as soon as th Mllwauke St. Paul
has its Pacific coast extension ready for
business tt will find enough trafflo
ready to mak th new line a paying
Investment at once. This opinion Is
baaad on th presumption that It will
receive th bulk of th copper trafflo of
Montana. Copper foinni th chief ele-
ment of traffic in this stat and is tb
originating cause of much of the other
buslnaas. ,.,.

At .present all trafflo Incident to th
operation of th mines Is divided among
th Great Northern, Northern- - Paclflo
and Union Pacific. Representatives of
thos systems assert that ther la noth
Ing TO fear alarmed --about because of
th entrance of tbia new Una, Montana
trafflo baa been developing so rapidly
of lat that th ability of all these roads
to tak care of it is being taxed and a
fourth Una they hold, la to be wel
comed.. ,.''."

SELLLAKDTO RAISE MILLION

-r-
FORALASKAFAIR

. 'V 'i "" - ' r. -

Washington v Legislature v Will
- Rush Through Measure Pro-lyidi- ng

funds for,Seattle.;

Olympla. Wash., Jan. 11. Four senate
bills covering th new plan to raise
II.000.000 for th Alaska-Yuko- n exposi-
tion by th sal of th harbor lands of
Lake' Union and ' Lake - Washington
reached th - hous this morning . and
wer referred to th commute on ap-
propriations, which will mak them a
special order at a meeting to be beld
this evening. Every effort Is being
mad to rush th bills through in order
that th fact that this stat has mad
a larg appropriation may be communi-
cated to other states which will be
asked to mak appropriations,
. Th following hous bills passed tha
hous today: 41. 00, 14. 10J amending
sot relating to liena upon sawlsgs, etc.,
III, authorising county commissioners
to acquire and operate quarries of road
building rock and gravel. ,

COUNTY TAX ROLL TO
BE OPENED TOMORROW

'
' ' ''V

4 Th 110 tax roll will b
4 opened tomorrow, February I.

Property owners desiring state- - 4
ments of their-- - property may'
sand descriptions t th tax de--
partment of th sherlfrs of tic

4 and th statements will b
4 mailed to them.

This wui sav erowding in a ;

e room far too small. There Is
4 11.100,000 in taxes t b col- -
4P lected between tomorrow and
4 ;, April 1. From tomorrow Until

- March 11 a rebat of 1 per eent ,

will b allowed on tax payments.. 4
4 Taxes will be delinquent' Janu-- 4

ary 1. 1908. Thirty men have
e been working night and day to

. prepare statements which will
b mailed tomorrow, - - - w

DRIVEN TO BANKRUPTCY --

" BY HARRIMAN LINES
- (Jooraat Special flenfcs.) :

San Francisco, January 11. Freight
Trafflo Manager Jonea of th Southern
Paolflo and K. A.. Oraham, who for-
merly operated the Oregon-Orient- al

steamship line, but who was forced out
of business by th Harrlmsn lines,
wer examined by Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Lan todsy. Jones pro-
fessed Ignoranc regarding th general
business of his department arid noth
ing valuable was elicited from him.
Qrsham admitted that he , owed ths
owners of th vessels he chartered a
large sum. but was unable to pay be-
cause Harrlmsn drov him out Of busi-
ness. He said that he would pay up
when Harriman . paid whath owed.
him. -

SILVER SET DIDN'T WIN C.

.' A FAVORABLE DECISION

'' (Journal Rpeelal gentre.y '

- Buffalo,- - i. T., Jan. 11, Federal. Judg
Sulsbacher stated today that J. W.
Sharp, th oil tnanr)who I a litigant
in th oil leas controversy befor Suls-
bacher. had mad a wedding present of

12,000 silver set to his daughter, al
though they wer unacquainted. . Th
young woman Is soon to b married
and- - th gift "1 "btrig" relumed, th
caa waa immediately decided against
siiuirV ;

Workers Show Determination to
Raise Y. M. C. A, Building

Fund in Short Order.

DETAILS PERFECTED AT
. UST NICHPS MEETING

Scheme Will Be Vnfolded Beforw
t

Omrch ConKreRatlons Sunday
Morning and Collection of Money

Will Begin oil Following Day.

Great Interest and enthusiasm wag
shown at th meeting of th commit--
teemen and solicitors for the-ne- T.'
M. C AT. W. (.. A. building fund, in
th auditorium of th Y.M. C. A. last
night. A larg number of persons wer
present and the coming work was gon
Into in detail, by .tb workers. vry
emergency that could be foreseen by '"
the , members - was carefully - provided
for and ss a leaull ilia plang-Treme-

tg

last night are expected to cover the
work for the month ta which it is hoped
that th necessary money will b col-
lected.
- Th work of gathering subscriptions
will be ktarted Monday morning, but in
order to gfv th public an Insight into
what is expected from prospective

the churches will b visited Sun-
day mornlne' by members and tha gen--
nil scheme unfolded. No subscriptions

will b asked for Sunday morning, either
from th congregation or from th
churches." Th idea Is to giv th peopl -
an opportunity to become acquainted
with th neada of th association and'
to enlist their aid in tb movement.

In th coming campaign th solid- -'
tors will visit tb subscribers in pairs
and th work of securing donations will
be don completely. Printed slip ot"
Information will be given to th soilol-t-or

to guld them in thair - work and
give them th result of th experience .

gained, by th person who wer. suc
cessful in th movement laat fall. Tha
persons who hav been selected to talk
in tha churches 'Sunday, morning to-
gether with th churcbea -- wher they --

will pak. followai
. First Presbyterian- - church, ' President
8. B. L. Penrose of Whitman college.
Walla Walla, Washington; Third Pres-
byterian church. R. R. Steele; West--;

minster Presbyterian church, Stewart ---

Hanna of Seattl; . Fourth Presby-
terian church.' W. a Wright; Mount
Tabor Presbyterian church, 8. P. Lock- -,

wood; First . Cumberland Presbyterian '

church. ' C E. Bronaugb; First
United Praaby tariaa W. --

Masters; ... th . Forbes . Presbyterian
church, Miss .Helena Sax ton;
Friends' church, M. A. Key; 8econd
Baptist- - church. E. B. McNsughtoni
Calvary Presbyterian church, J. C.
Clarke: Third Baptist church, Mrs.
Lola C' Baldwin; First German Baptist
church, A. L. Veasle; First Swedish
Baptist church, W. 11. Davis;. Central
Baptist church. Mrs. J. T. Falling; First
Evangelical church, K. F. Barnes; First .
Christian church, . I. B. Rhodes; Cen--
tral Christian church. Miss Adda Stark-weath- er;

First Congregational church, Y
R. Livingstone; Sunnysld Congrega- - '

tlonal church, Mrs. W. J. Honayman;
Mississippi Avenue Congregational
church, jkllss Rlciiardson; St. David's
Kplscopsl church, R. L. Oleason; 8U
James' English Luthersn church, Mrs.
Evans: First Methodist church. Miss
Constance McCorkle: Centenary Metho- d-

1st church, A. Ora Method-
ist church, H. W. Stone?-- - Sunnysld
Methodist 'cniircn, "A M. Smith: First""""
Unitarian church, John F.-- - Carroll;
Temple Beth Israel, Adolph Wolf and.
H. W. 8tona; First Baptist church, John
Bain, '. V - '.. '

HARD TO RFT THFr
1 tsaw , 9 W sw M I

BEST TO APPLtI
Civil Service. Test Weeds Out

Eleven Out of Thirty-Thre- e , .

- ----Applicants.

Out of 11 applicants for poaltfbns as
policemen only 11 passed th physical
teat before th board of xamlners of
th civil service commission this morn
ing. - - ' "

Th rejections war made principally
because th men wer under th neces-
sary height and weight Tomorrow afte-
rnoon the successful candidates win b
given ar running test at a plan to ba
selected by th commission. Saturday
they will bav to undergo th mental

Ther are at present 11 va-
cancies in the department.

It Is Just as hard to secur applicants
for positions in th fir department Be-

tween li and 11 positions ar to ba
filled In that department when th ap-
propriations ar available, Th salaries
will run from 10 to I loo a month, Th
positions open ar those of hosemen,
drivers, truckmen, engineers and stokers. '
Twenty-fiv- a vacancies must be filled,
soon and th .remaining It positions
later. The examinations for hoaemen,
drivers and truckmen will b beld on
Februsry 7, and . So far only 1 ..

applications for th positions bav been

:
OREGON WILL WIN IN
RIVER ANJD HARBOR ITEMS

' (Journal Rpeelal serrlc.) '' Washington. Jan. U. It Is
expected the river and harbor
bill today befor th hous will .

'

pnaa without change in th '. -
Oregon: Items. Oregon s Sena. -.

torlal delegation Is confident
that Items can be retained In
th eonat: Jessie O. Yates of
Hermlston has been appointed
stenographer in the reclamation
service. .,;

CLEARED OF CHARGES, HE
-R- ETURNSTO HIS WORK

(gpeeiaf Dispatch to Th JoamilT '
Astoria, Jan. 11. Customs Inspector
T. Crosby, who was suspended about

six weeks ago for a slight Infraction'
of th federal rules, bas been complete-
ly exonerated and was assigned to
duty this morning In his usual capacity.

LARGEST OLIVE GROWER
- DIES IN CALIFORNIA

(Joarnsl tpedsl lerrlee.l "
Stockton Cel., Jan. 11. Wlfllam

Crump, once th largest ollv grower In
Amerloa, died last night at his boma
Mar Acampo. li leaves a larg aatat.


